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A Cure for Constipation.
I have been troubled with oonatlpatlon for

year. It M ruining my health, my com-fo- rt

and my complexion, am! I am gladtomiy
that Celerv King haii reatored all three, ami
3& after MU many other' medlolnea Unit
were supposed to be good, hut which were of
no value whatever. I would like to tell every
suffering woman what Celery king hu done
for me. Nellie tiould, Medina, Ihlo.

t'elerv King cures Conatlpntlon and all
the Nerved, Stomach, I.lver and kid-

neys. Hold bv drugLlBU. 25c. and 60c 8

Use It
Daily ;

Our brush should be used daily
x in place of the ordinary hair

. . t f I
l brush, ftair wasnes, or nair grow- -

ers. If you do not find, after

six months' trial, that

! Dr. Scott's
ELECTRIC

Hair Brush
R

will do all we claim for it send it
back and your money

lf! U, l..A.A V
W1U l'C v
can buy the number
one size for

One
Dollar.

It Is Guaranteed to Cure
j Nervous Headache in five minutest
? Bilious Headache in five minute I

) Nraralcta In five minutes I

Dandruff and diseases of the scalp I

Prevent falling hair and baldnesal
i l lui. ;s uic nair long anu giuanv

i sulc at D: y uod. stores sad Drugf lits

sent on app val, postpaid, on receipt
. ce ami ti rents r postage.

f , . u(, ah f"l' infant
Miai'ii ami H $6. .Mil 10. Electric CormU. II.

J u II t. .""TjfcX Wmtftt ftrh RrHht$, 3

s.if, t, t.iAir.Wt. EXtciric laaffir. tt ct.
JTIertrie Intuitu. &J rfs. .its, i riiHrt, d'.

J GEO. A. SCOTT, 84" Br.adway, N. Y,

I

DLOOP POISON
A SPECIALTY ffi&fti
tlary BLOOD 1'OISON perminentl?u cured In 16 to 8& day. You can be treated at
borne for same price under tame guaran-
ty. If you prefer tocotnehero we niilenrw
tract to par rai Iroad faroand hotal bllli.arwi

Docharre.lf we fail to cure. If you have taken mer-
cury, iodide noaah, and atlll ha?o aches and
palna, Mucous l'atchea m mouth, SoreThroat,
Flmplea, Copper Colored Sputa, Ulcers on
any part of tlia body, flair or Evehrnwit foiling
out. It It this Kccoiulury HLOOD J'OlsoS
we guarantee to cure. Wo aohclt Uio m.st obit!-oat- e

cases and challenge the world for a
eaae we cannot cure. This disease has always
daffled the akill of the mast eminent phyal-clan- s.

SV00,000 capital behind our Bncondl-Uona- l
guaranty. Ahaul uteproofs sent sealed on

application. Address COOK KEMKOY CO
07 Masonic Temple, VHICAKO, UAm

A BIG BARGAIN.
Cut tills out and return with $1.00 (money or-

der or currency) and we will ord- -r the followluit
Family oombiasUon'1 sent prepaid :

NEW YftllK WEFKI.Y TRIBUNE 1 TEAR.
THK GENTLEWOMAN I TEAR.
NATIONAL ILMTHTHATED MAUAZINK1 YK.
AMKHH AN IMH I.TKY ADVOCATK YKAK.
HAPPY HOURS FAMILY MAGAZINE 1 YK.
VEKMONT FAKM.IOl'KNAL, 1 YEAR.

Onr Price $L0(L Regular Cost $4.00.
This comulnutlon tills a family need. Wo will

substitute the (MilcaifO Inter-ooea- n, Toledo
Weeklv lllnde, KunsasOlty Weekly star, Denver
Weekly Times. Twlce-a-wee- k Louisville Courler-lourna- l.

Baa Francisco Weekly l'nst, or Mon-

treal Weeklv (Luetic In place or N, Y. Tribune If
desired but no other changes are ullowed. Club-
bing list (or a stamp.

O. H. JONES, Room 496,
lr. Manager Vermont Farm Journal.

WILMINGTON, VERMONT.

Dr. Humphreys'
Specifics act directly npon tho disease,

without exciting disorder in other porta

of the system. They Cure the Sick.
V J, ccsBt. raicss.
t Fen ers. Congestions, Inflammation. .US
a Worm. Worm Fever, Worm Colic . .3S
3--Trrl hint, Colic. Crying. Wakefulness .98
4--0larrhea, of Children or AdnlU 9i
7 --Coughs. Cold, Bronchitis 39
5--Keuralila, Toothache. Faceacne. 93
t Headache, 8lck Headache, Vertigo.. .33

I Dyspepsia . Indljeation.Weak Stomach.33
I I --Kupprrsscd or Painful Period 98

Too Profuse Period 98
13- -Croua. Laryai Ills. Hoarseness 98
14-S- alt Rheaas. Erysipelas, Eruptions . .98
15- -Rheiimatlsm. Rheumatic Pains 98

Chills, Fever and Ague 98
Influensa, Cold In Ibe Head .93

9Q-- W hooplng- - oug b 95
nrv Diseases 98

Debility 1.00
30-lrln-ary Weakness. Wetting Bed... .98
T7-- Hay Fever 93

Dr. Humphreys' Manual of all Diseases at your
Druggists or Mailed Free.

Hold bv dniaeiau. or sent oo receipt of Price.
Humphreys' led. Co., Cor. William a John Slf ,
Mew York.
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GREAT OLD ENGINEER.

Aa Eaatrrn Veteran Railroader Whe
Ran a Mile a Mlnnte Fifty

ears Afe.

"Speaking of the locomotives of The

olden time," said a veteran railroader,
"reminds me of the greatest one of the
day, the Carroll of Carrollton, named
for the great Maryland signer of the
declaration of independence. She was
built by Uoss Wiuans in Baltimore for
the Hoston &. Worcester railroad in
1S49. She was the first locomotive in
tbil country to have wroughl-iro- n driv-

ing wheels, und the lirst one in the
world with drivers seven feet in

And she was a coal burner,
the very first of her kind. Jimmy Jack-mn- n

was the engineer who ran her,
and he saw every bit of her machinery
made ami put together, a good many of
the appliances being of his own sug-

gestion. He thought nothing of run-

ning her n mile in CO seconds, nnd a
mile in 03 seconds was u common and
easy tusk for her. Those were the
days of single tracks, mind you, and
hand brakes, nnd cast-iro- n rails, liable
to 'shake heads," and other primitive
appliances, so to run a locomotive ol
a e rate, which y is
considered a feat worthy of talking
about and boasted of, required nerve
nnd judgment in an engineer that few
engineers have y.

"And speaking of 'shaking heads,'
that is something the present-tim- e rail-

roader or railroad traveler knows noth-

ing about, One of the moat important
employes of a railroad In the old days
was the 'snake spikcr.' When the
r;;ils were simply iron straps spiked to
wooden stringers the straps in time
worked loose, and the ends where they
were joined together would curl up and
look like a big snake with its head
raised a few inches from the ground.
Hence the name. The snake spiker was
a trusted man. who had a certain sec-

tion of the track which he was detailed
to patrol, with a sledge hammer and n
leather bag with new spikes In it slung
by a strap over his shoulder. He was to
keen a sharp lookout for snake heads
for they were dangerous things for n
car to come into contact with, and,
when he found one, spike it down flat
to the strincer npain. The safety of
life nnd property on railroads depend
ed in a great measure on the vigilance
of the snoke-spike- And it was over
such rails as those that the boys of
the old days had the nerve to push their
engines a mile a minute. N. Y. Sun.

SEP WINNER AND HIS SONGS

Aathor of "Listen tm the Mocking
Bird" aad Other Well Known

Soags la Still AIItc.

Septimus Winner, who wrote "Listen
to the Mocking liird" and other stand-
ard American melodies, celebrated his
seventy-secon- d birthday the other day
at hia home in Philadelphia.

Mr. Winner makes n "reter o
having been a writer or composer of
classical music, but he has written com-

positions which have thrilled American
audiences. He occupies the unique po-

sition of having been the only author
that wrote n song which was sup-

pressed and its author threatened with
imprisonment.

The greatest of all his melodies, in
'point of circulation nnd merit, was
"The Mocking Itird," written almost 50

years ago, and which has been trans-
lated into the languages of the princi-
pal nations of the earth. Its effect ns
a revenue producer to the author lost
its worth many years ago, as the copy-

right had expired. Some other selec-

tions which Mr. Winner composed were
"Whispering Hope," "What Is Home
Without a Mother?" "Ten Little Inns,"
nnd "Give Us Back Our Old ."

It was a few days after den. Hum-sid- e

hnd superseded McClellan In the
command of the Army of the Potomac
that the "Give Us Back Our Old Com
mander" was composed by M . Winner.
He received his inspiration from the
outburst of popular indignation which
was sweeping over the land, particular
ly among the soldiers of the Army of
the Potomac, in opposition to the re
moval of McClellan. "Give Us Back Our
Old Commander" could be heard at
night from one end of the union lines
to the other, and at Chancellorsvlllc,
where nooker displayed his Inability to
cope successfully with Lee, it was sung
with renewed vigor

But at this point the commotion ere
ated by the song reached its climax
when the war department issued an
order suppressing its sale and prohib
iting the singing of it. The govern
ment. however, did not stop at this,
for Julia Mortimer, one Of the greatest
of American singers, who was then fill- -

lng an engagement at Ford's theater,
was Informed that imprisonment await-
ed her if she persisted in making the
objectionable song a part of her role.
Actors in Baltimore were enjoined by
the government from singing it in the
theaters. Chicago Inter Ocean.

C!dest !4nn la America.
At the abbey of Gethsemane, In Ken-

tucky, the home of the Trappist monks
in America, was celebrated recently
the diamond anniversary of Sister
Generose Mattingly, the oldest nun in
America. Sister Generose, who be-

longs to the Lorentine order, took the
veil 75 years ago, when she was but
20 years old. To celebrate her anni-
versary the pope's prelate. Archbishop
Martinelli, came to Kentucky. Others
In attendance were Archbishop Spald-

ing, of Peoria, who is a relative of the
venerable sister, all the Cathollo clergy
of Kentucky and. a number from the
east. Sister Generose is related to sev-

eral of the oldest and most prominent
families of Kentucky. Though In fee-

ble health she still retains all her facul-
ties. Chicago Tribune.

nia-aity- .

Any man who can deliberately pass a
dog fight on the street without glancing
at it possesses true dignity. Chicago
Daily News.
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To rid the house of flies have a win-

dow garden of geraniums and calceo-

larias, and the flies will not trouble
you.

Never omit regular bathing, for un-

less the skin is in an active condition
the cold will close the pores and favor
congestion or other disease.

When hoarse speak as little as pos-- 1

sible until the hoarseness disappears,
else the voice may be permanently in

jured or troubles of the throat be pro
duced.

To keep moths out of carpets and
mes keep the rooms well lighted and
tnke a little carbolic acid ana water
and apply on the edges of the floor

nnd you will never be troubled with
moths.

Before putting carpets and rugs away
for the summer shake thoroughly to
free them from dust, then sprinkle with
powder composed of gum camphor sml
powdered tobacco. BoO tight and hang
them away in clean flour sacks.

When going away for the summer
see that line chairs and upholstered
pieces are preserved from dust and
moth by covering them with soft old

muslin sheets. After being well beaten
and dusted, put camphor in paper at
corners and then tie brown paper tight- - ,p)e arpost. Sunday school in Lon-l- y

over. don, about 2,000 scholars, is

To lAep moths from furs and woolens I jconnected with the Tower llaiiilets
line trunks with cedar cigar boxes, mission. Mile Knd road. At a recent
Pull the boxes apart and tack on with anniversary celebration F. N. Charring-som- e

nails or throw them in loosely ton (ne superintendent, entertained
and lav between your goods. Cigar about 1.C00 members at tea.
boxes can be had for the asking at any
Cigar store, nnd when you close your
house for the summer put a row of
cigar boxes around the rooms, also in
rooms not used for some time.

Fruit, instead of flowrrs, often Berves
ns a table decoration at this season.
A unique conceit seen nt a pretty din-

ner the other day was the substitution
of n bunch of cherries for the bouquet
that usually lies beside each plate. The
fruit was of the brilliantly red variety,
and each one was, of course, a perfect
specimen of its kind. Six of the cher-
ries were fastened to a stout straw,
at the top of which several green leaves
had been secured. The straw was then
cut short nnd a bow of ribbon covered
the ends. Pale green was the color
used for the bows, and as the other
decorations were green and white, the
vivid tint of the cherries was enhanced.

Cincinnati Enquirer.

HEALTH NOTES.

What to Do far Nettle Rssek, la- -
aect tln aad Cotnae-oa- a

Eraptlaas.

Some people are very subject to net-

tle rash, and it will suddenly appear on

them when they are overheated or even
when excited. .' often locates itself
betwitn the shoulders and below the
nape of the neck and becomes very an-

noying. The heat, itching and sting-
ing sensations may be relieved by bath-

ing the affected part with borax and
water, or soda or lime water.

Nettle rash is generally Indicative of
nervous weakness and gastric disorder.
Weakly people who are subject to this
disorder find that fright or sudden ex-

ertion will bring It on momentarily,
so will a fit of indigestion. Simple diet,
a quiet life, regular habits, bathing.
plenty of sunshine and fresh air are
necessities toward a cure

In ordinary cases of nettle rash some
error in diet causes the attack. A sooth-

ing remedy that helps some people is
composed of one part carbolic acid to 30

parts of water with a little glycerine.
The cause of nettle rash, hives, or ur
ticaria must be discovered and removed ;

it varies according to the subject and
the condition of the subject, and pre-

vails more in warm weather than in
cold.

The stings of mosquitoes affect dif-

ferent people in different ways. Equal
parts of baking soda and common salt
dissolved in worm water and well
rubbed in relieve the annoyance and
pain caused by insect's bites or stings.

The eruption caused by contact with
poison may be cured by painting over
the part with fresh lime-wate- r; or by
rubbing wet salt over the part; or by
nothing the parte freely with spirit of
niter. If the blisters caused by the

i Ivy are broken, one application of niter
is generally quite sufficient. Ladies
World.

Down for Yonng Girls.
For girls of from 14 to 16 the flow- -

I pred organdies are the daintiest and
I attractive things that can be
j worn. These need not of necessity be

very for there i. a wonder
ful range of designs in the cheaper
materials. It is best not lo make them
In too elaborate a fashion, although
tbey do require lace and
ribbon. A very atractive little frock
just finished is of pink organdie flow-
ered with deeper pink. It la made up
over a lawn skirt, the skirt of the frock
itself being gored and trimmed with
bands of insertion and one ruffle edged
with narrow lace. The body of the waist
is full at the back, but the fullness is
drawn down under the belt. In front
It is full thct fullness shirred In on the
shoulders, and is trimmed with inser-
tion, and on the other side of the in-

sertion is a little edge of the same lace.
This little edging on either side of the
insertion gives a much softer look than
when the ordinary entre-deu- x ia used.
The sleeves are email, but have some
fullness at the top, and are strapped
with bands of the insertion, with the
little edging on either side, the whole
way from the shoulder to the wrist.
Harper's Bazar.

The Woman of It.
Longchump Did she give any reason

for refusing you?
Hard It Reason? No, that's the

woman of it. Simply said she didn't
iove me. Philadelphia North Atnerl- -

SCHOOL AND CHURCH.

numbering

expensive,

considerable

Of 33,000 children in Edinburgh
schools 20,000 are connected with Bands
of Hope.

The graduating class at Yale has
voted strongly in favor of compulsory
attendance at chapel.

Trenton (N. J.) Methodist ministers
have Inaugurated a crusade against
Sunday ice cream and soda water.

By the system of combining weak
schools and conveying the pupils to a
central school, one town In Iowa is
saving' $4SG a year for each discontinued
school.

The vogue in the west of Greek letter
college fraternities is shown by the
fact that at the Lniversity of Minne- -

6ota aione there are chapters of 25 fra
ternitics. Eight of these societies oc-

cupy handsome clubhouses of their
own.

A church society in Islington, Lon-

don, has established a public laundry,
where any poor woman is supplied with
soap and every convenience for ac
complishing a big wash, at a cost of
five cents. The clothes are dried quick
lv by steam.

Some German cities are considering
the question of appointing physieiuns
to have charge of the health of school
children. In I'harlotlenburg, a suburb
of Berlin, five have already been ap
pointed, each having in charge from

Mnno to 1,000 children

In connection with his church work
a pastor in Leavenworth, Kan., has or-

ganized n people's evening college,
which has a faculty of ten professors.
There are classes in (Jermnn, Spanish,
shorthand, music, telegraphy, book-

keeping ami arithmetic, About sixty
students are in attendance.

HOPE TO INVADE ENGLAND.

The French Expect Some Day to Land
a Cunqnrrlnii Army oa

British Soil.

Since Napoleon's day the idea of in-

vading England has never left the
r'rench mind. Weary of war nnd arma-
ments, exhausted by the terrific strug-
gle in which she had so nearly suc-
cumbed, England forgot her navy und
turned to the arts of peace. A like
lassitude had seized the continent after
il generation of bloodshed, so that at
tlrst this neglect brought no evil re-

sult except a general lowering of the
national tons nnd spirit. Cobdeu's de-

lightful idea that "the French, being
the most domesticated and affectionate
people on the face of the earth," would
never dream of war was given a trial.
We who have seen the downfall of Cob--

den's foreign policy and the complete
discomfiture of his economic prophecies
know that he was a faddist wandering
In Utopia. But the Instructive fact that
the Cobden policy was tried remains.
;What, then, was the attitude of the
lamblike, "domesticated," "affection-
ate," French nation? From the acces-

sion of Louis Philippe in 1S30 dates the
beginning of whut has been, no doubt,
ironically described ns the entente cor-dinl- e

between Kngland nnd France, but
what might with more accuracy be de-

scribed as a period of secret hostility on
France's part and blind friendliness nl- -

tcrrmtig with frenzied alarm on Eng
land's.

Tulleyrnnd came to England with the
full intention of maintaining a close al-

liance with England, and returned to
France proclaiming that the English
were arrogant and detestable, and that
friendship between the two powers was
impossible. Thiers In 1840 attempted
to get hold of Egypt; secret informa-
tion was given the British government
of a plot to burn our ships in the dock
yards, and next day two ships nt Devon-po- rt

took fire; the French admiral in
the East Indies, Lelande, was in favor
of attacking our fleet without a dec-

laration of war, and it was certain that
he could have destroyed it. A squadron
was assembled at Toulon to seize the
BalearicR, but Louis I'hilippe had not
the requisite courage, and Thiers fell
and wus replaced by Guizot. In 1842

came the Tahiti affair, when France
openly threatened war and England did
not venture to insist upon full satisfac
tion.

All through 1842 and 1843 war be-

tween France and England these two
cordial friends seemed imminent.
"Even the quietest and most peaceful
among us are beginning to look for-

ward to a war with France as an event
which no prudence on our part can
long prevent," wrote ralmcrBton in Au-

gust, 1844. In 184ft came the breach of
faith on Louis Philippe's part in the
matter of the Spanish marriages, and
profound uneasiness throughout this
country. The duke of Wellington in
1847 startled England by his letters,
pointing out, In the then decrepit state
of the Heel, the extreme danger of In-

vasion by the French. National He-vie-

Summer ostomlng.
"I don't believe in girls in

.tiff clothes durin' the hot weather,"
Mid the adipose elderly lady with the
large diamond earrings and finger-ring- s,

at the boarding-hous- e breakfast
table the other morning. "I make my
two daughters dress in negligent cos
tumes all summer, no matter where
they're

"Maw!" said her daughters, warn-lngl- y,

from the other side of the table;
and the fox terrier pup turned a fit out
In the basement vestibule. w ashing
ton Poet.

Test of Beaatr.
Gladys I am afraid you aren't aa

pretty as nurse.
Mamma What makes you think so?
"We've been walking in the park a

whole hour and not a single policeman
has Id seed yon. Boston Traveler.

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL

Leaaoa la the Interna tloaal Series far
Jnnanry S8, IBOO-Bapt- lssa and

Temptation of Joaaa.

GOLDEN TEXT. This Is My beloved
Son, In whom I am well pleased. Matt.
im.

LESSON TOPIC The Endowment of

Christ
THE LESSON TEXT.

(Matt. 4:1-1-

1. Then was Jesus led Bp of the spirit
Into the wilderness to be tempted of the
devil.''
t And when He haft fasted forty day

and forty night, he ws afterward an bun-gere-

I And when the tempter came to Him,
he ald: If Thou be the Son of God. com-

mand that these stone be made bread.
4 But He answered and sld: It 1 writ-

ten, Msa shall not live by bread alone,
but by every word that proceedeth out of
the mouth of Ood.

5 Then the devil taketh Him up Into the
hoiy city, and etteth Him on a pinnacle

"VAnd'TaUh unto Him: If Thou be the
Son of Ood. cast thyself down: for It I

written, He shaR give HI angel charge
concerning Thee; and In their hands they
ghall bear Thee up. lest at any time Thou
dash Thy foot against a stone.

7 Jesus said unto him: It la written
again. Thou shalt not tempt tho Lord thy

GsdAgaln, the devil taketh Him up Into

an execedina- - high mountain awl showeth
Him tho kingdoms of the world, and the
glory of them:

9. And saltn unio nun, ' "v, " "
will I give Thee, if Thou wilt fall down

and worship me.
10. The saltli Jesus unto him, Get UM

hence. Satan; for It Is written. Thou shall
worship the Lord thy Ciod. and Him only

S aVhen11 th?' devil leaveth Him. and.
behold. ttJigels came and mlnlsiered ur.to

NOTES AND SUGGESTIONS.

Jesus' Baptism. John had been

baptizing, probably for about six

mouths, when Jesus presented Hun-sel- f

us a candidate for the rite. He

set out from His home In Nazareth to

be baptized not to hear John preach

or to determine the nature of John's
mission. It seems to lie hinted in

Luke 3:21 that Jesus presented Him-

self somewhat privately, at the close

of a day's work. If so, we may find

in the fact an explanation of what ap-

pears to be the truth that the visible

coining of the Holy Spirit was evident
only to John nnd to Jesus, and that
only they heard the voice from the
sky. As to the reason for the baptism,
it seemed necessary to Jesus in order

that He might fulfill all rikThteous- -
. . . VI --1. ii,.ness. I M rigmeousuess u.v.u

wished to fulfill may well be under- -

stood as equivalent to the rite, of

Initiation Into the priesthood. Those
j... ll..J.l 1. ,..!, nn.ilntinir withrites iucluucu .itj lira...,
nil nnd sacrifice. Jesus was baptized
bv John rather than by a priest, HI.

.v -
nnointinir was in the descent of tne
SDirit upon Him, and His sacrifice was

to come when He should offer Himself
upon the cross.

The Temptation. The first evidence

of this presence of the Spirit was

Jesus' departure into the wilderness
to be tempted. The temptation con-

sisted not merely in the three attaeks
of which we have record, but doubt-

less in many an uu.tscorded suggestion
to Jesus during the 40 days In which
He fasted. The purpose of the retire-
ment to the wilderness was, of course,
to give Jesus opportunity for concen-

trated thought upon the public work

to which He felt Himself called Its

purpose, its method, nnd its results.
If we may insist upon the exact mean-

ing of Matt. 4:2; Luke 4:2, the ab-

straction of Jesus during the 40 days
was so great that He was not con-

scious of hunger. The pangs, of

which the devil tried to take advan-

tage in the first temptation, must have
been very severe. The nccount of the
temptation must have been given by

Jesus to His disciples in the course of
the private tenching which occupied
much of the last six months of His
life. The order given in Matthew is

the more logical one, though the
temptations probably framed them-

selves to Jesus less separately and
distinctly than they appear in the ac-

count. It is not necessary to sup-

pose that Jesus was bodily transport-
ed, nor yet that the temptation wbb

entirely within Himself. The truth
may lie between these two extremes.
Note the plausibility of the tempta-
tions. The first promised relief from
hunger and the other two assured
success in work by a manner much
easier than that which It was proper
to take. Observe that the quotations
from Scripture with which Jesus re
pels the temptations are all from the
book of Deuteronomy. The first two
temptations enticed to a misuse of Di-

vine power; the third to a concession
that the devil holds the world as by
right. The freedom from temptation
which followed the great conflict here
described was only "for a season."
(Luke 4:13.)

The Place of Temptation. A tradi-
tion, said to be no older than the time
of the crusades, fixes the scene of the
temptation at a mountain not far from
Jericho, which from this circumstance
has received the name of Quarantania.
Naked and aridl like a mountain of
malediction, it rises precipitously from
a scorched and desert plain, and looks
over the sluggish, bituminous waters
of the Sodomitic sea thus offering a
sharp contrast to the smiling softness
of the Mount of Beatitudes and the lim-

pid crystal of the Lake of Gennesareth.
Imagination has seen in it a fit place
to be the haunt of evil influences a
place where. In the language of the
prophets, the owls dwell andt the satyr
dance. Canon Farrar.

PRACTICAL.
Those who would be the children of

God must be baptized with the Holy
Spirit.

The Holy Spirit is like a dove. That
heart must be sinful indeed that would
keep him out.

He is well prepared to resist tempta-
tion who is full of the Holy Spirit.

He will be victor over temptation
who ha a sincere desire to do the will
of Ood

The .mall courtesies sweeten life, the
greater ennoble It Bore.
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Orphans' Court Stic of Valuable

REAL ESTATE
And AtlmiuJafrator'a Sale of Grain,

in tin.: Ground.
Pv virtne ofan order leaned out ,f tbn

nn't nf ' Ryder oiinty. Pa., the mi.ier-signed-

iiniii.itmftr of Ibe estate of 'lotib H.
Btatiilnirtir, la'nol Franklin township, County
and Mate nforu'-aid- , deceased, will,

Afnturday, January 27, 1900,
expose to ptlbilosele on the premises the fol-

lowing deNvribed real etate, to wit
rateable farm. mrMMonge or truct of land

situate in township. Bounty and state aforewild,
bounded on the north by buifln of Mr. Moaeb
Fry. James O. Craves and Mrs John Henchel,
vast hy land nf Mrs Harry DewatseS and
Alexander Howersox. south by lands of 0, M.
"out.. Predarlok and (ieorge Smith and
on the west hy lands of Charles Moyer and C.
II. Btetninaaf, containing one hundred and six
acres and sixty perche more or lens, with the
appurtenance, whereon are n I n r g e TWO
SIOKY VYKATHKK-KOAKDE- Hot SK and a
HANK ItAHNniid Ol'TKriLUINGS, a well of
OOOD WATKH at the bouse and a never fall-
ing spring at Hie barn. I'art of this tract I

well set with tlrst clam timber and the balance
in a fair stale of cultivation . It is close to good
School and to markets, being the tlrst farm
building on the rood Pi Centreville and about

of a mile north of Middlebiirg.
Terms will be made known on day of aale. At

the Hume time and plnee the undersigned ad-

ministrator will sell 'j interest in ten acres
of wheat and six acres of rye in the ground.
.Iamks U. OBOObsj, David A. Stmninoer,

Attorney. Administrator.
Cuarles Sfape, Auctioneer.

HOW TO INVEST!
A valuable manual. STRICTLY DIsiXTKnnWTnD.

A true guide for the investor In stock, large
or small. Tell how to speculate and not lose,
U'nU'l II A ,iiu,i',.B.ii.iinH Wakwlll Uli.il a
copy of the above area! volume bv return mall
free toirether with a valuable treatise lilluatml- -

sd) on Copper Mlnlna; in Colorado: Highly
inatruettveand Interesting. SendftEl&era. JEFFEIutOBf C M CO., Box 828, Denver,
Colo. M1-4B-
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??- ' ,l lv. WHM iHSlllgrill l(, HISS W l.iment me in their own and surr undine- - countlea
Willing to pay yearlylSW.payableweekly.I
tlrable employment with unusual opportan
tie. References exchanged. Enclose self- -

dressed stamped envelope, t). A. PAS
820 Caxton Building. Chicago. 1

COIiORADO INFORMATION BCREA1
information on an suh

Ject pertaining to Colorado' Mine. Fruit Gar-
den and Gracing Land, Live Stock, Poultry,
Bees, irrigation, nauroaa. scenery, iieann
Hesorta, Sanitariums, Country Home for Inva
lids, etc.. etc. Frv 1J). tineelnl .l,u,.Vot
mining properties at reasonaDie rates, nena
cents and get three finely illustrated book
Colorado resources. Address :

ueo. j. Blakeljr, Dearer, Vale.

INVESTORS! $iofor$i.
There's plenty, of gold in Colorado's mining

camps. Mend us .1 lor a ver s subscription to
our big illustrated minim and real ittate vtikty,
founded I8OT) and we will aend you a block ol

ten shares (110 par value) in a new mining
company, paid up and ClubM
of 8 12.7(1 or ten and 100 shares for 18.00
Send today and don't get left twining routed.
willing gatnea. ,tnr jiaper nns nne illustration,
latest mining news and will keep you folly
ousted, liefer to the editor of this paper.
Stumps taken. Heinlt by money order. Address
1, ! A.- il Tt i ;,, llenyer.toln

Yjrr ANTED SEVERAL BKIOUT AND HON1
' est persons to represent us a Manager in

this and close by counties. Salary 0O0 a year
and expenses, Straight, bona-fld- e, no more,
no less salary. Position permanent. Our refer
ences, any banE in any town. It Is mainly of
flee work conducted at home. Helerence. En
close stamped envelope. The
Dominion iimi-a- v. Dept. 3, Chicago 6t

Eugene given free
h person interested InFIELD'S subscribing to the Kugene

am Field Monument Souvenir
POEMS : desired.

Fund. Subscribe
Hnbscrintlonsnalow

any amount!

a 7 ; us f Mm will entitle doner to
this daintily artistic volume

A aV

"Field Flowers"
Book (cloth bound, 8x11). as acerr tincate or subscription toB

und. Hook contains a selecsl
The book of S tion of Field' beat and i

the century representative work and Ik
ready tor delivery.

Illustrat-
ed

But for the noble contrl
by thir bution of the world's greateswj

o f artist tills book could dotal
the world's have been manufactured foiBll

less than 17.00.
The fund created !. di- -

vided equally between the family of the late
Kugene Field nnd the Fund for the building of
a monument to tne memnrv oi tue oeiovea poet
of childhood. Address,

Eugene Field Monument Souvenir Fnnd
( Also at Book Store ) 180 Monroe St., Chicago

If you aim, wjsh to send postage, enclose 10c

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS

f.n. 3ft"3snlH A?""-
-.

Go' XL?
Safe. Always reliable. Ladle, mi DragrUt for
( Hh llnttrR gSMLISH In Ked and
Mia metallic boxen, sealed with blue ribbon.

Tssc mo olsfr.
L HurorrourDruulat.

ur miiu w. in outruns ror rnniraiars, aeons,
aa la la aad "Keller for Ladlon," in Itttrr,

retmrst snail, le.eoe Teeumouiais. ia Druaglsu.
CHICHB8TB CBBMIOAL OO.
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